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NEW FLAG ABOARD; COMMAND CHANGES
Captain Pirie is Chief of Staff

Coincidental w1th the reporting 01 AdmJral Gerald F.
Bopn to the BUNKER HILL """ the arrha} 01 most 01 his
staff members, with the balance acbeduled to report wllhln
the next few da)'s.

Tbe BUNDR HILL Is the fourth carrier wblch AdDiiral
l\OpD bas flcnrn bIs flag to ... man)' m lhs. being flown 08
two CVEs wblle be comm.- anotberforce, and a alster
CV pending transfer to Ihls sblp.

Tbe staff Is __ II)' Cap\. R. B. Pirie, USN, who bas
sened under Admiral l\OpD during maD)' tours 01 dut)'.
One 01 the )'OIIftgrSt c:aptalas In !he Ha"7, CaptaIn Pirie's
career b3s been closel)' associated with Haft! ..Iatlon and
carrier work almost conUnuall)' since bls graduaUon from
\be Haft! Academ)' In 1826. He 'Superlntendant 01 Air
Training at MIami under the Admiral, after wbich be ....
ordered to the staff 01 Adm.Ira1 Towers. Commander Air
Forces PacUjce After a toar u "Exec" abcard the lliasion
Ba)', be was ordered to his preaentpoatunder AdmlralB8pn.

All of the other staff membersarereseneofficers.
and four 01 them were atso associated with the Admiral at
1I1amI. The)' are: Comdr. R. B. CaDaIIan, Operations 001-
cer; Lt. Comdr. J. A. Thomas, Ass'!. Operations OffIcer;
LL Comdr. L. T. Newell. CommunlcaUons OffIcer; Lt.
Comdr. J. R. Fell, Gunner)' OffIcer and Flag Lieutenant.
Flag SecrelarJ Is Lt. Comdr. A. B. lIorgan; LL Comdr.
F. L. WInston banclJes the Fighter Director Work, and Air
IntelU.gence tsformatlon Is d1ssemlnated by Lt. Comdr. B.
R. Sturges.

A familiar addition to the staff Is LLA.J. (Gus)DoIaer!)',
wbo sened under AdmJral Frederick C. Sherman during
bis tenure aboard. Lt. Dober!)' bas some two )'ears Pacific
combat zone experience behind bim, all 01 wblch bas been
sened In a flag post. He bas been assigned as watc:h officer.

The following officers will banclJe the communication
tcb duties: Lleuts. W. E. Beet, F. G. Trimble and E. W.

Swanson; Lleuts. (jg) W. T. Elias, J. W. QuJseDberr)' and
S. Berman; and Ensign D. E. Murra)'.

In add1t1on to these oIficers and the ones expected to
reporl, fIve cblef petty officers and 48 enlisted men round
out the staff.

Adm. Bogan, Capt. Greer Welromed
Two swift command cJlll.nges were made ..-nt sbJp

with t)'pical _me Informalll)' !his week as the BUNKER
HILL became the flagsb1p 01 Rear Admiral G. F. Bogan,
and CaptaIn Marsball R. Greer became the oew Command-
Ing OJJIcer.

The Admiral completed shifting bis staff ..-nt Oftr
!he weekend, after Rear Admiral A. E. lIontgomer)' bad
been relieved, with bis slaff, 01 flag duties that bad kepi
b1m In \be combat area for man)' months, and aboard the
BUNXER HILL since Jlarc:h.

Captain Thomas P. Jeter, was detached as Command1ng

(cOGtlmaed on page 11)

More Medals and Commendations Awarded
JlISt a few da)'B priorto his detachment from \be

BUNKER BILL, Captain Thomas P. Jeter, USN, awarded
the following medals and commendations lD a special eer-
emony beld aboard.

NAVY r. MAlUNE CORPS MEDAL
Lt. (jg) D. W. Browne, Jr. Charles C. Bock, Jr., AR113c:

AIR MEDAL
Lt. (jeJ A. Teitelbaum Lt. (jg) E. F. Fr-an1e, Jr.

GOLD STAR IN LIEU OF 2nd AIR MEDAL
Lt. R. E. Oscar Lt. W. L. Gibbs

PURPLE HEART
W. G. Jones, AR112c

COMMENDATIONBY COMMANDINGOFFICER
Ensign A. L. Bage P. W. Blair, PhIIlc
Gunner II. Dora L. D. Powell, PbMlc
J. Y. Ra)'eS, CSJ: N. S. JIanc:Ierl. PhIIlc
D.V.Roberls.CSJ: G.L.~r,CaE
D. W. bufr.oan, Bille 11.Eberl. Jr., SF3c:
V. L. Cband1er,Prtrle E. J. Gartsta, Ccm
P. B. Roberts, SIUc J. J. Itr)'cztowstl. SF3c:
J. II. Oatle)', PhIIle B. J. NIse. Ellie
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Lt. R E. Dolan., (Chaplain)
Lt. E. L II""",,, Lt. B. H. Ridder
Lt. W. C. lIitchell W. J. Ebner. Pboili.
Lt.E.F._ II._I. Y2c
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Captain Greets Officers and Crew
I salute the officers aDdmen of the BlINKERHILL.

The reputation of your ship has spread all oyer the HaYT
as a result of the many bard blows JOUha... struck at the
enemJ.

In the first fnr claJS I ha... been aboard It has been a
real treat to obserft aDd feel the enthusiasm displayed iD
your work aDd life on thiD fine ship.

Let us continue the good worktogether; let us increase
our efficienCJ; let us hit the Japs harder and harder to
hasten the clay when will be ancbored iD such a good
port that the movie bencbeB will all be empty.

~
I(. R. Greer,
C2ptain, U. S. HaYT,
ConunaDding Officer.

+:a-sa s+..'I!:s::as_===:+

Loyalty Goes Down as Well as Up
On bebalf of the enUre officer personnel aDd crnr 01

the BUNKER IDLL the IIONUllEIn' welcomes Capt1ln
Greer and Admiral Bogan a_rd. Tbey come to os em-
InenUy qualified by experience and knowledge to assure the
highly Important duUes of Commanding Officer and Task
Group CommaDder. Indeed, It dldn't tate loq for the word
to get around that the ship bad been favored by the selectiOl1
of two such competent naval officers. In warfare probably
even more than in other lines ofbumaneDdeayor, confidence
in the abiliiJ to lead and command is an essence without
which IItUe success can be achleftd and much harm done.

Captain Greer In his address to the officers and crnr
endeared himself to e...rybodJ by his fiatierlng remarks
on our outstandlq record against the enemy. n made os
feel good to hear them, because there isn't a man aboard
wbo doesn't feel that he can point with pride to a record
that is peerless in !be U. S. Fleet. But perhaps !bere was
one statement !be Captain made that touched us more pro-
foundly. Be said, "J want you to know that 10Jaity goes
down as ll as up." n was an eloquent way of saying that
I could not expect more 01.you than you would expectof me.
Such an attitude, so admirably expressed, can lea... little
wonder why iD such sbort order the Captain has so firmly
established himself with e...rybody aboard. Yes. It must
be a source of Infinite satisfaction to both the Captain and
!be Admiral to know that !be ship is behind them right up
to the hilL

Women Demand Camouflage
TIllE MAGAZINE and our own daUy news sheet during

the past se...raI weeks ha... divided bonors In publicWng
the fact that something must be done to alleriate the girdle
situation In both America and England. In one American
city, according to news information from back home, a
delegation of women signed a peUUon to their congressman,
pleadiDgnnay, raising bellnwith him to dosomethiDgahout
the fact that the sbortage or girdle materials had reached a
critical poiDt. Being a good COn&Tessman, with an eye for
slender hips and seyeraJ thousand votes, the genUeman
from the Home State stood up on his two feet and asked for
a resbuffllng or enough matertai to allow the manufacture
bigger and, due to their waning strength. better girdles.

Howe...r serloos the problem actually is, It brings 10
our mind a number or ridiculous situatioDSnwhich may be
the result 01.:(1) sour grxpes, (2) belq a little skeptical as
to _t a woman looted lite In the first ptace, (3) a thiD
streak 01.sadism. (4) doubts as to wbether there e...r was
sucb a thiDg as a woman. One 01.these sltuaUons might
result In a news headline for the afternoon _rs: "NEW
BOIISDIG PROJECT POSSESSES FEATURE FOR GIRDLE-
LESS WOIlEN...Spaclous Door Provided iD APfelhaum's
Design for Co_una! Apartments Anotber piece or
DODSeDSemight come La the form of aD adftrtisement at a
tatoo sbop: "Ladles I U you Can't Be Slender for Your
Bosbands. GI... Btm Some Good Pictures to Loot aL Let
Mac TUson do the Job..." Or with the coming of a partic-
ularly popular opera at wlllch o...rflow crowds might be
expected, a sign may be posted as follows: "Due to the
fact that the lIelYille Company will appear "~ only one
night, no women wUI be admitted to the Matinee perform-
ance. llate space for your husbaDd and his friends by
staytn& at bome lite a good girl. "

DIgg\n& iDto the limbo or comedy, are reminded or
a Fred Allen radio skit some years ago. It seems that a
son was returnlq bome to the mountains from college. Be
looted the place o...r for old familiar marts, then, waiting
bactInto the parlor, he addressed his father: uPa, I see
you still ha... that same old hath tub In !be tltchen:' The old
man replied: "Son. you calnt taIt about Jour ma that way."

"What with a fnr nightmares lite these, 11readily
admit that the girdle sltuaUon Is serious.
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$ $ For You!
BeginniDg next weel<, and in each succeeding

Issue of the IIONUllEIn'. a column will be con-
ducted by !be B UIfD:R BILL'S inquiring Foto-
grapber. Be wUI select one quesUon each week,
submitted by the crew at large, and query fhe
men chosen at random 011the subject. Two dollare
will be awarded iD cash each week to the orlglna.
tor or the question used, aDd !be pictures 01.the
men iDterriewed wUI appear iD the IIONUllEIn'.
A con...nlent box wUI be placed iD the shlp's li-
brary to recel... the questions. Be sure your
name and rate acC0D1panJ8 each one, as this is
your only assurance or belq paid, If your question
is the one selected for the week. Questions may
be on anJ subject - current eftnta, gripes, sporta,
etc. - just as long as they don't endanger security,
morale, or violate the rules of good sense.



Captain Marshall Raylllooci Greer, USH, became the
U. S. S. BUNKER BILL'S third CoDUDaDdlngOfficer this
week, which, coincidentally for the new skipper, Is his third
sea command In World War n. Be came to this ship from
Norfolk, Virginia, where he was both Commandant or the
Naval Air StatiOll, Hamptoll Rnads, and the ComJDaDdlng
Officer or the Naval Air Station at Norfolk. Earlier In the
war he was Commanding Officer or the U. S. S. Wright, a
seaplane tender, and the U. S. S. Core, a CVE assigned to
the MIddle Atlantic during the epic days or the Navy's air
war against German submarines.

H

or further colneldellt Is the faet that Captain Greer and
his predecessor, Captain Thomas P. Jeter, have followed
Naval careers dosely assoctated: Captato Greer relieved
Captato Jeter as Naval AdYisor at the Na'fai War College 01.
the Argelltlne In Buenos Aires In 1939; they were graduated
from the Naval Academy together In 1918; and they wellt
through filght tra1nIng together at Pensacola In 1921. It Is
110wonder that It seemed like "old times" wllell the two
captains met In the Pacific War ZOlle this week, and that
each--In relieYlng and being relieved 01.his dutles--had
profuse praise for the other.

If France is the land referred to as "oyer there" aDd
Auatra1la Is a part or the ..do under," thell Captato
Greer's native soU could be referred to as "up yonder."
Be was born In North CarolIna OIIllareh I, 1898, In the
Western part or the State, a seetiOll which rlghtfu11y c1alm8
the highest mountato peaks to be found anywhere east of the
hlgh-miDded Roc:1des. The town llearest his birthplace was
Boolle, N. C., a thrlYing little town 110'8'famI11ar to many
people as a' mountato fteatiOll hub.

At the age or nine the Captato's family moved Into !tell-
toeky, to Plkev111e, wbere yow>g 1larsbal1 was to complete
his high school career at the age or Slxteell. To bear the
skipper himself tell It, be was DOmore than an average
Studellt In a relatively smaU sebool. Proof of the fact that
his talellts were not overlooked, however, may be found 111
the fact that be wellt to worlt In the town hank In 1912 and

..
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be remained there until 1915, Whell he left the mountains
to go to the Naval Academy. Bls appolntmellt to Annapolis
came through COIIgressman Doughton, a North Carol1na
representative whom you still read about as chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee.

According to his own way or puttlllg It, Captain Greer
knew very IItile about the sea and Its selelltlflc studies .111
lIaYlgatiOll, seamanship, ordnance and military leadership
when he came to the Aeademy. "1 stood about the middle
of my class wben commissioned," be told us.

In June or 1918 EJlSlgn Greer reported to the U. S. S.
North Dakota for duty. Be remained 011that ship during
the remaining mOllths or the war and 011IlIto 1921, whell he
was detached to take up filghI tratning at Pensacola, Fla.
SIx months later, In a class or thirty-two which Included
Captalll Jeter, Captato Greer joined the Aircraft Squadrons
Pacific, at San Diego, Calif., wbere Naval aviators were
undergoing further tratning In land-based planes. A short
time later he wellt to fighters (the Navy had two squadrons
at the time), and he fiew VE-7's In Combat Two until the
fall or 1922, whell be was ordered to take up duties In a DB
SquadrOIl to do spotting for batlleshlp practices. Back III
those days the spotting planes were land-based, and there
were stl11 many mtlltary leaders who looked for the atr-
plane's future to be 110more than a role or supporUor big guns.

In the fall of 1923 a handful or Navy pilots, Illcluding
Captalll Greer, were ordered to form Torpedo Plane Squad-
rOIl No. 21 for duty In the Philippines. The planes and per-
sollllelleft San Diego 011the U. S. S. Vega 0113 January, 1924
and arrived at IIani1a Bay 01114 February, 1924.

These "ere the first Navy planes In the Orlellt-the be-
gIIIIIIng or Aircraft Squadrons Asiatic, which operated until
cbased out by the Japs after Pearl Harbor.

Captato Greer says he hopes to have the early pleasure
of seeing the old outfit re-establlsbed.

The next tell years saw III Captato Greer's life a row
of asslgnmellts destined to make him the well-rounded air-
man and commanding officer that he ts today: from 1925 to
1927, be was a filght Instructor at Pensacola; 1927-1928,
senior aviator 011the U. S. S. Memphis; 1928-1929, senior
aviator 011the U. S. S. Raleigh, which saw service In European
waters throughout that entire year; 1929-1932,Commandlng
Naval Reserve Aviation Base at Squantum; 1932-1933,
Executive Officer of VS Three, aboard U. S. S. Lexingtoll;
1933-1934, Commanding Officer or VS Three; 1934-1935,
Naval War College, Newporl, R. L; 1935-1937, Naval In-
spector or Aircraft at Wright Aeronautical Corporatloll,
PattersOIl, N. J.; 1937-1938, Commanding Officer of cruiser
scouting squadroll Sevell; 1938-1939, Avlatloll Officer 011
staff or Commander Cruisers; 1940-1942, Naval AdYisor at
Na'fai War College 01.Argentina, at Buenos Aires; Sprlng
or 1942 to fall of 1942,CommandingOfItcerorU.S.S.Wrlght.

In the fall or 1942, Captalll Greer commissioned and
became the ComJDaDdlng Officer or the U. S. S. Core, a CVE
built 011the West Coast. The Core operated In the Middle
Atlantic under his command until October, 1943, whell the
Captato was sellt to Norfolk to take over command or the
Naft! Air Cellter, Hamptoll Rnads, and the Naval Air StatiOll,
Norfolk which commands he held until he was detached and
sellt to the BtDlXER BILL.

CaptatoGreer was married In 1932. Be bas a daughter age
10 and a SOliage 8, liYlngwith his wife In Virginia Beach, Va.

+==zz=:z====s=+=-==:_=_=-===+

Sku11and Crossbones-Bere's another boyish belief
gone by the board; It appears 110'8'that the Sku11 and Cross-
bonea was not the death-flag of the pirates. Whell this
insignia was flown It meant that If you would deliver up at!
your c:arao. you and your ship could go free. Whell total
death and destruction was planned the corsairs would hotst
th8 RED flag.
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No.4 - The Case of the Animated Corpse

It's a sad thing to have to admit about a friend but
there's no use holding back the fact that Sbanghal Jones was
always in shoal water with some gal--or gals. We used to
puzzle over his fatal fascination for the fair sex and never
did hit the right answer. It certainly wasn't his good loots
because he didn't have any. Hewas1anky,rawboned,weather
beaten, and downright homely. But the girls loved him.
Maybe it was because he was a bos'n's mate. Some of the
time we envied him but most of the time we felt sorry for
him. The wlmmln just wouldn't leave him alone.

One chilly October day our seagoing Lotharto, In com-
pany with blubber bellied Tubby Wilson and me, was cruis-
ing down Yeates Road In the international Settlement of
Shanghai without a care In the world. Our rickshaw boys
were trotting In that mile eating fashion of theirs whJJe we
lolled hack watching the ever varied street scenes and
hoping that the wild laDs wouldn't mow us down.

I said just now that Shanghai didn't have a care In the
world and the reason why I said It was that SbanghaI had
just shaken himself free of his latest female entanglement
nor so he thought.

We turned on down to the rtght to bead past the race-
track onto Nanking Road where we planned a little get-to-
gether with some of our shipmates. We were just about
opposite the race track when a look of pure terror came
Into Shanghai's eyes.

"You, Boy, chop cbopl Plenty chop cbop you get
mutchee cumshaw'" Shanghai shouted urgently at his rtck-
shaw boy.

uAh, ah, U chanted the rickshaw boy while putt1n~ on a
burst of speed. "Dlng-hao, me chop chop, aJI IIghL'

Tubby and I didn't know what aJI the excttement was
ahout but we Inld our boys to step out "masquee" (neftr
mind) the cost In order In keep up with our buddy. I might
add that Tubby's boy had quite a time getting up turns,what
with the heavy cargo he was shipping.

"Hey, Sbanghall Walt for us. What's the score?" I
yelled after the fleeing bos'n's mate.

There was anguish In SbanghaI's YOtce and features as
he replied oftr his shoulder, "Trouble I Plenty of trouble I
Natasha Is following us ,"

I looked astern and sure enough there was a pretty,
pleasantly plump, but completely infuriated blonde fast
overtaking us. No mistake, that was Natasha aJI righL

Natasha was a former name of Shanghai's, a White
Russian girl who sold tickets at the Jal-aJaj sladlum In town.
She and Sbanghal had been pretty thick at one time, partic-
ularlyas she used to gift him some pretty good tips on
who might win the Jai-alalmatches eacb ntghL Lately, though,
Shanghai had begun to consider himself foot-loose and fancy
free. Natasha didn't agree and It looked as If ShanghaI
would end up with either Natasba or a broken head. A good
many of those refugee Russian gals were built on subslan-
tiaJ lines and In a free-for-aJI with no holds barred, I'd
have giftn Natasha the edge on almost any bos'n's mate.

Evidently ShanghaI felt the same way because we went
careening down the crowded street, eftn gotng through a
traffic light and getting cussed at by one of those tall tur-
baned indian Singh cops. We were In front of Wing-On's
big deparlment store before we st_d and ShanghaI leaped
to the deck and threw a couple of me" (Cblnese dollars) at

the panting rickshaw boy and disappeared Into the store.
We followed. ---And so did Natasha.

Then began a real game of hide-and-seek. Wing On's
was a large store. I guess you might haft called It the
MarshaJl-Fleld's of the Orient, so there was plenty of room
for the race. Somehow Tubby and I managed to keep up
with Shanghai and squeeze Into an elevator just In time to
haft the elevator door slam shut In Natasha's determined
face. That, of course, gave us a breathing spell since sbe
couldn't know at what floor we'd get off. We decided to go
on up to one of the top floors where the Chinese theaters
were. You may think It funny that a depar1mentstorewould
run a theater, but walt unttl I tell you that It was three floors
of theaters, each floor with a half a dozen shows going on
at once. Personally, I think It's a ftry good Idea and one
that we could well use at home.

But to get hack to our troubles. We picked out the most
crowded show we could find and sat down on a bench In the
middle trying to look inconspicuous. The walter came
around aDd we ordered tea and watermelon seeds. You see,
In a Chinese theater everybody goes for a sort of social
get-together. Most Chinese have memorized the plays
during childhood and only look at the stage occaslonaJly to
cbec.k up on the actors. Furthermore, when the most im-
portant actors appear, the orchestra consisting of a cym-
bals and a one-stringed banjo make a big racket. That lets
the audience know when they ought to pay attention, I guess.
So there we sat drinking tea and chewing on watermelon
seeds and eftry so often applying a hot towel to our faces,
another good Chinese custom that we ought to look Into, as
being ftry refreshing.

On the stage aD attractive Chinese actress wearing a
beautiful multi-colored gown and a high head dress was
reciting her parL The slagehands were wanderlng1Lround
setting up various Items. Everything Is symbolical. Gne
potted palm may mean a whole forest; one man an arm.,;.
That saftS money and as long as the audience knows what
eacb item represents, there.s DOneed for more. The
Chinese are smart _Ie.

Suddenly Tubby turned and pointed.
"Tbar sbe Is I Thar she Is I All handS take COftr ,"

Tubby roared.
Sure enough, there was Natasba looking Intently down

the rows of _Ie. Shanghai became ftry busy with his
hot towel. We followed suit with me peeking out of the
corner of my eye at our pursuer.

'~'s seeD us," I whispered as Natasha's glare eame
In rest on the quarry.

At that ShanghaI jumped up and dashed forward. He
made an end run around the side of the slage and disap-
peared, while Natasha came oftr and joined us.

"Vat 'av you done weeth my leetle Sbanghai?" she
asked cOldly. (continued Oftpage 11)

ADVICE IS SELDOM WELCOME.
THOSE WHO NEED IT MOST,

LIKE IT LEAST.
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It takes guts 10 be a combat alrcrewman but Cbarles
''Jukebox'' Carrico, Bomblog Squadron AlUUc, bas all !bat
and more when It comes 10 bandllog a pair of double shoot-
Ing gun barrels In the rear seat of a dift bomber.

Already a ftterm of many PacUic battles before join-
Ing bls present squadron, Carrico )mows ll \be color of
\be enemy, bariDg met up with \be Japs at the Battle of Cape
Espe"",e off Sa... Is1aDd on October 11, 1942.. '
'. . staUooed_ the ll ImcnmU.S.S.Boiseat the

ttme, be sUll recalls ton YIYIdiy the scene of the mldntght
surface engagement !bat caught a 1arge force of Jap cruisers
attempting to screen a 1andIog force of transporls relnforc-
log Guada1c:ana1.

. ~"First thing I De1r,:" said Carrico, -\here was a star
.sbell bursting aboYe us and immediately af1er all bell let
loose with our main batteries opening up with a deftStattng
fire. In a few seconds a Jap destroyer !bat a few minutes
before was flrlog torpedoes at us with uncomfortably close
raace, blew up before my eyes and sank. U

MeanwbUe, related Carrico, a beaY)' Jap crutser bad
managed to find the range of the Boise and place a 1arge
number of direct bits on \be battered sbip. Alter that de..-
aslatlng attack \be Boise was forced to rettre, with ber
bow doWn In \be water and fires raging all oftr. Casualttes

re beaY)' with many dead spread oftr \be _, bIItCar-
rico was lacky eDOUgbto miss belog bit by \be seant margin
of a few yards.

"I was standlog near \be catapult on my battle slatton,
entangled In a mess of pbaae wires, when a three-foot hulll<
of shrapnel new past and bit \be catapult," said Carrico.
Throagh \be enUre melee be recalls \bere was so macb
beaY)' s-..g that, "I didn't wbat was going on. "

Carrico's 1IIdBc for ...latloa grew from an early start
_ af1er enlisting In \be NaY)' In Kay of 1940 and com-
pleting bls hoot tralnlnI at Newport, R. I., be was sent to
RadIo Sc:hool at San Dies<>- GraduaUon from school broagbt
cIutJ In Ut1lliJ Squadron VJ-l dnrIog wbich bls ln1erest In
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ulatton grew sleadi1y. At VJ-l be new frequently on patrol
searcbes, mall trips and sleeft towing bops.

Transferred to Pearl Harbor In the early pari of Decem-
ber, 1941, Carrico was midway out of the Slates wben \be
Jap attack was launched on \be morning of December 7th.
Said Carrico, "I first beard of \be attack on \be ship's radio
but at first belleYed It 10 be scuttlebutt." On reachtog Pearl
Harbor a few days after the attack, he bad a cbaoce 10 see
for bimself \be damage wroughl by \be Japanese.

After a few shorl months nJlog uUlliJ hops at Pearl
Harbor, Carrico went _ \be U. S. S. Boise, a light
cruiser, as aYiatiOD radioman, third class. Then followed
a series of minor engagements throughout the Pacific, con-
sisting mostly of wardIog off frequent Jap air attacks by
day and by night. After the Battle of SaYOIsland his battered
sbip returned to \be East Coast for repairs and Carrico
was senl to Floyd Bennett Field for temporary duiJ.

With the Boise fully repaired and ready for sea again,
Carrico recelYed a transfer to bls present squadron which
was at !bat time formIDg in Norfolk. After a lengthy period
of training he went aboard a newly commissioned carrier
on ber sbatedown crutse wbich later took blm and bls squad-
ron mates round to the West Coast and out to the Pacific.
Embarked at oae of the Islands, Carrico underwent furlber
training with bls mates for 2 months. It was at this point
that \be opporluntiJ presented Ilself to come _ the
BUNKER HILL.

.~ bearing we were toboardthis sblp," said Carrico,
"I was pad to come 00 bec:ause for one thing 1 beard \be
B tINKER HILL had preYlously bad the same type of planes
we did and Ilmew !bat wou1cIwort out best for us." His
thoughts proved truthful enough after a short time aboard
wben be spoke up for the ship by saylog that be and bls
mates re all treated In grand fashion and took a 11kIog to
\be _y \be ship's crew bad bandied their planes as 11as
\be excellent <:are of \bem.

HIs first combat trip on a plane which was made from
this ship, Carrico relates, was as exciting as the Battle of
Sa... Island. "Tbey're all exciting as long as they are shooting
at you," he explained. HIs combat missions now Iotal up to
a record twenty-five. The worst encounter, be says, was
making a ntgIIt 1andIog In \be water on returnIDg from a
cqmbat mlssl"" In wbicb bls pilot Is officially credited with
getUng a dtreet homb hit on an enemy sbip. For this bls
pllot, Lt. KooIJ. was awarded \be NaY)'CrosswbUeCarrlco
at \be same ttme recelYed \be Dlstlngutshed Flying Cros!!,

+====s:=s=+==-~~:z====+

New Changes in Qualifications
QnatIf1c:atloas for pre_Iy announced Sbip's SerYice

ratings are among \be many new changes contained In the
31 Kay, NaY)' Department Semi-Monthly Bulletin. Incloded
are Sb1p's SerYice men; B (Barbers); C (Cobblers); L
(Laundrymen); and T rratlors). All ratings run from third
class to ehlef petIJ offlcer.

New and up to date changes In qualtncatlons are atso
effected for RadIomen; RadIo Teebntclans; Spec:taI ArtIficers;
WR (Watch Repairmen); and TR trJpewrIter and OffIce
EquIpment Repalrmen); IIaddn1st's Kates; Kacb1nlst's
Kates R (Refrigeration Meebantes); and S (Shop Kaeb1nlsls);
Motor Kacb1nlst's Kates; AYiatloa Metalsmlths; AYlaUon
OrdIIucemen T trarret Meebantes); Parachute Riggers;
PrInters; Fire Controlmen 0 (Operators); and Yeomen.

For complete explanatlnn and Information for eacb rate,
coasult your diYlslon officer.

+-z===:====&+=====:zaz==--=+

A girl In a crowded bus remarked quite audibly to a
frleod standIog by ber side:

"Ob,dear, 1 wtsh that good-looking sailor would gift
me bls _I' Andnft goIIspromptly got up.
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RussYoder, PboM2c, COIDesout with the bright Idea of
starting a victory garden club to replenlsb a laelt of vltambuI
needed to supply his stately figure. Don't be surprlsecl to
see the porUy leosman come tollDg a _t of garden dirt
up the gangway DDhis next liberty.

Joe IIcE_n, Y3c, will long remember his last motor
whaleboat trip to a sister ship wbile recently at aacbDr to
rough seas. Halfway to his mart the rudder suapped aocI
the obllglng yeoman spent some six '-rs being tossed
around at the mercy of the pounding waftS before he was
flDally bolsted baelt ..-rd by c.......

Joe Souza, Sic, Is p1aDDIngfor a little house with green
sbutters In good 01' NewarIt, N. J. after the war. Albert
KocoDOSky, Y3c, longs for the _ cp8n spaces of the Lone
Star State. Bob Barris Is the envy of eftryone with his healthy
coat of bronze. Jobo Dlynguwstl, RDM2c, busy readIDg a
good book In the after boat pocket. Barfty ''Shorty'' Both
celebrating his blrtbday eating pogeJ bait aocI gecIuDks.

Bere's the famous song of the Spud Loclter:
Smile awbile, you peal tboee dirty spuds.
Some floe day, you'll wear clvIllxD cIucIs.
Throw away those GI shoes.
Eat more of those Irlsb stews.

The gang of V-I-D wbo 11ft In a certain compartment
would like to mow who Is respmsthle for the mystertous
attaeks of talcum powder after the lights are out. U by
cbaDce JOu pass the FlIgbI Declt IDSL Sbop, yoo c:au bear
this selection played oftr aocI over: "Wonder Wbeo My
Baby's Comtog Bome." We're WODdertng the same tbIng,
AI. Sammy Sallerl telling the Flight Declt OffIcers that his
main ambition Is to make parachutes. Anyone desiring in-
formation about the United States, get In toncb with J.C.
Boward, Sic, V-I-D. Tips DDthe mending aocI pressing of
clothes will also he giftn along with the information.
Whltle "Admiral" Flood says ''Don't eftr make the mIs-
tate of seocllng home the plCtu're of a tropical heautY." A
word to the wise Is sofflclent. D. J. Falletti, Roselaocl

State ClVoboy, from Radio City, beallD' oot those "Old
Hillbilly' songs DDhis newly acquired mouth organ. The
familiar straios of "I'll See Yoo Agaiu" remlucls the gang
that Lieut. Osborne Is once agato Uclt1Ing those hory keys
whlcb keep the men happy aocI dreamy. Gift lIS lots of
music, Maestro, please I Pope, Aerolc, tel1lDg the Aerol-
ogy Gang about the ''Bills of Eentoc1tJ." Gardener, SK2c:,
telling the boys In the )(a1u Issue Room about his good
times In TrlDldad before the war.

"I'm sc:ared of IWD---Be loob ai me the
same way be loots at a &leU. "

Comdr. BagdanovIcb, MAS, )(!ami, Flortda
"I will always remember the ship, she was grand and

_ had a swell gang aboard. Four of my former group
baft reported here for dutY, WIlson, Dlekson, Davis, aocI
1J1ue. I am the Exec. here and am enjoying my dutY... The
group and the ship sure did a swell job out there. I ha..
been Informed preUy much up to date of ber expIolls. You
all keepup the good wort. The hest of luclt to you aocI the
ship aocI good buutlng."

Tbomas P. Jeter,
CapIa1J1, U. S. Navy,
CommancIIug,
U.S.S.BUNKER IDLL

July 27th, 19«.

DearCaptalD,
I am ftry grateful to you for your deep conee over

my anxiety for the welfare of my SDD,WIl1Iam Francis
IIcDouaIcI, SIc, Division V-2-A, who was wouudecIln acUon
June 19th while UDder your cOIDIDaDd.

I am ftry happy to state that William Is now at Base
Bospltal, '10, Ward D-3, c/o Fleet Post ()(flce, San Fran-
cisco, Catlfol'Dia, aocI mating ftry good progress.

As a ..teran of the !ajlt war I slDeerely wish you, your
officers aocI !be men of the U. S. S. BUNKER mLL God
speed and total victory I

Tb1Dt you for your ttod letter.

SlDeerely Yours,

W1l11am F. IIcDooa1d, Sr.,
15 MiamI Aft.,
ROJIbury, )(ass.

LL Og) Davis, NAS, Jacltsonvll1e, Florida.
"It's floe to he back here. Recelftd 15-day lea.. and

four days delay In reporting. Spent fI.. days In Frisen
before starting easL Yoo boys must baft been preUy busy
stoce'I left according to the paper. "Gift those Japs bell I"
We will be roottog for you all from the side lines here."

JobDson, W. C. Elllc, SDoma MIssIDD ()Iaft! Rest Center),
Bayes Bot SprIng, Calif. .

''Resting In God's coautry really Is sometblng to dream
about-but being there Is e hetter. Seeing according to
news In the local paper, that you are on the mo.. once
again. Bere's wishing you 1__"

W1l1Drake, QI(2c, Is pursuIDg higher studies at Purdue
University UDder the V-12 Program. Be bas e..rytbiJ:g
there except saddle shoes aocI porkIe pie hats.

Ens. )(ax Webb, RadIo Materiel Scbool, WashiDgioo, D. C.
"From what I c:au dope out you haft been bavlng a rough

time of It for the last montb...)(y boy weighs 22 __ and
bas started to crUd. Be ts one of the biggest little bahl..
I baft e..r seen. We baft DallIed him P-40 for obvious
reasoas. I am watcblng the Pacific news. Yoo are doing a
good job--keep It "P. GI.. eftryone my regards."

Gar1lngtoo, W. B., Bts. 187, Treasure IsIaDd.
"Dear Gang, EajOJ'IngmyselfwhileopportauItypresents

Itself. Why,1'.. e"D hoisted a culd one for you boys In
the electrical gang e..ry nowand then. Wisbluc you luclt
In your fublre tasks."
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CHAPLAIN QUIGLEY DETACHED
Chaplain Delaney Takes Over

Ye Ed Is gone - forsate"'"iiiiS aDd his "OHUJlEN'I'AL
worries for the re1u1ng haunls of the 14th Naftl District,
wllere be bas been ordered lor duty.

i

I

l.~
Ye Ed - Chaplain Joim J. QuicJ", - joined us 1_ before

shakedown In earlJ s-..oer of lasl Jear. Be bad chased
the BUNKER RILL from Norfolk 10 _, "Ita the waJ of
the east, through the Commodore I_J 10 Hew Yort, aDd
hack 10 Norfolk aplo. After cbarg\Dg up the gaDgWaJ In
tJpIcal QlftcJeJ fashion. be repatred 10 the wardroom. aDd
there, while catching his breath Oftr the first of a long line
of coffees (later, said 10 a...rage _ III a claJ). be came
nnder the frlendlJ gaze of his immediate spirItual senior,
Cbapla1n FIOJdDreltb, thus beg1nn!Dgafrlendship as sincere
aDd cooperaU... as e...r ezlsted between men of the cloth.

eel Cbapla1n Jack QuicJ",," was the senior man' s
Inlol>aUon of the claJ, as be gnJded the eoIImsfastIc red-bead
tbrongb the routine of the cbec:t-Io &beel aDd among the
men with wbom be would seroe during the long months 10
come. A short time later be was led 10 the capta1n's cabin
by the Enculi... OUieu. Comdr. Ekstrom, aDd, with \be
IntroducUoos made aDd tn1tIal pleasantries ezcbanged. the
stlpper descended upon him with IhIs announc:em l:
"Cbapla1nQuicJ""we're going10ha... a ship's_r -aDd
Jou're going 10 be the editor."

Tboagh a deflnlle neopbJte In the mechanics of jOOJ'llal-
1sDo.with no preYlous ezperlence along such lines wbalso-

. e.er. Father QuicJeJ aceepted the asslgnmenl with his
\Jpf~ saYolr falre, aDd l06t no time In getting Oftwith his
job. }Ie came aboard with a reputation of being able 10 do
_rs with e...n the mosl difficult tast, aDdthe IIOHUJlENT
Is a line example of hIs abnltJ 10 gel things done. T_gh
the malerlal was sel up aDd prepared by the prtnlers aDd
stali, our little sheel would cerlalnlJ DOtha... reached the
presses with such remarkable regolarllJ were It DOtfor
his drlYing force aDd unsttnted effort. Weeir. after week be
bad 10 wbeedle. coddle, dri bribe, browbeal, blackmail
and coerce 10 get his COPJ. and proof \bal be con!d temper
these methods with his priesUJ mien lies In the facl onlJ
two -J Issoes failed 10 appear since the 1nJUa1 publi-
cation - aDd eacuU... order decreed a yacaU... for the
prlnl sbop 10 accounl for these lapses.

WhIle printed primarily for the men aboard the BUNKER
RILL, Its eUects haft been more far-reaching than e...n
the ridest dreams could enYlslon wilen (:apt. Ballentine

made \be sage decision 10 ha... a ship's _r.ltbasserftd
as a fine medtum between \be ship aDd the lolks alloome.
aDd hundreds of letters from parents. wt...sandsweetbearts
bear testimODJ as 10Its great upWtIng effecl on theIr morale.
"ore than \bat. toasmuch as the "OHUJlEN'I' was the first
CV _r 10 be pob1isbed, It can be modesUJ said \bal its
effects haft Increased a tbousaDd-lold tbrougb sImilar
publ1caUons of other ships, which In turn, reach manJ more
thousands of families In all \be 48 states. Though be would
ne...r admit it, Cbapla1n QuicJeJ Is largelJ respllBSihie.

Chaplain QuicJey, from \be time be was DIne Jears old,
beld \be priesthood as his one ambition. Born In Oswega,
New Yort, the oldest of six children be attendedgrammar
aDdhighschool there before moYlngonlo Niagara um...rstlJ.
wllere be s_ed for two years before being enrolled inS\.
Bernard's SemInarJ In Rochester. HIs ordtnaUonf01lowed
six long and tedtous years al the semInarJ, after which be
was assigned the dual duties of an asslstanl chapWn of a
sanllorium aDd asstntant pastor of the 0D0ndap Rills parish.
Be pursued IhIs wort for two Jears aDd then was called as
an assistant to \be church of St. Joim the EYBngeiJsI In
Syracuse, wllere be remained lor six years and anUl his
eulJstmenl In the Na.,.

Called 10 seU... duty In April, 1M2. be receiftd the
regolar IndoctrinaUon coarse al Fort SchuJler and then was
assigned 10 Norfolk, wllere be became the first CatbolJc
chapIa1n al Breezy PolnL Be badn't been long on the scene
wilen be foresaw the de opmenl \bat was 10 come. aDd \be
need for a chapel wllere m of all religions couIdworship.
Be worked constantly towards IhIs end, sad ItnallJ saw his
efforts rewarded with the coostrucUon of the _, modern
chapel at the air station. Three weeks after Its dedlcaUon
be reeeiftd his orders 10 the BUNKER WLL.

ID his chosen wort as a priesl andcbaplaln be tempered
a broad-minded YIew with a deep sense of righteousness
thaI proftd an ideal combInaUon for \be wort al hand. HIs
completely unsellish devotion to anytbtng \bat promoted the
general weUare of the ship was mosl notable. and the per-
sonal counsel sapc10uslJ gi 10 so many hnndreds as
chapIa1n and friend can only be sparesly measnred by those
wbo recelftd their consolaUon. Always one 10 call a spade
a spade. and ne...r a fence-sitter onaCORtroftrslal sabject.
be was all the more respected for his optntons.

Chaplatn QuicJey wtll be a ftlnahle addtU... 10 r
ship or station the future ma, assign him, aDd \be tougher
\be assIgnment, the more he1J accomplish In gelUng the
job well done. HIs cheery, fiery personality, combined
with a knack of drtYlng others while sUll holding their high-
est regard, wtlllor him. make llfe' s hardesl plaJ loot easy.

L\. Robert E. DelaneJ. a naU... aDd Ule-Iong resldenl
of Hew Yort, came 10 \be BUNKER RILL._ week 10 re-
lie... CbapWn QuicJ", as CatholIc CbapIa1n aDd edttor of
\be IIOHUJlEN'I'. Be came 10 IhIs ship from Pier 112in
New Yort CilJ. the reeeiYlng staUon for the Third Naftl
DlslrlcL

A graduate of SL Joseph's In New Yort CtIJ' where be
s_ed for priesthood, Cbapla1n DelaneJ later did graduate
work at Fordham UnloersilJ. aDd for a number of years be
serftd the Catholic parish al Tuc:kaboe. N. Y. Be came on
acU... dutJ with the Na., on Angost 10, 1M2, and was sent
10 the CbapIaln' s School al Norfolk, Vtrgin1a. Following
his tour there, be was assigned 10 the Naftl AIr StaUon al
)actsonril1e, Florida, a base which bas seroed 10 train
many of the pilots and enltsted alrmen wbo now By for \be
Jia., lrom the BUNKER RILL. From Jac:ksonYlUe. Chaplain
DelaneJ went 10 the Naftl AIr StaU... al San Juan, Puerto
Rica. wllere, along with his other duties, be edited \be sta-
tim's aewspaper.

The new edllor met with his editorial stali earlJ lasl
week 10 disccus "OHUJlEN'I' newsa'ld leatore artides.
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Ship's Teams Add to Laurels
This stay In port featured another well-row>dedatbletic

program In which both basketball and volleyball teams
added further to their 1aure1s and once more set themsehes
up as among the best teams In the neet. The crew's team
In each proYided most of the sparkle, and although the bas-
ketball team dropped a heartbreaker after leading for most
of three quarters of the game, they're still a tough team to
heat In any man's league.

If any ship may lay clalm to any sort of neet champion-
ship in volleyball, they can hardly do so wI~t meeting -
and beating, if they can -the BlINKER HILL'S enlisted
representati..,s. These boys ha.., waltzed througball their
competition in the easiest fashion, winnIng e..,ry game so
decisl..,ly that less than eight points per game bas been
averaged against them. They've metallcomerstoo, and
played a representati.., schedule that entitles them to a top
rung in any neet ratings.

The ship's basketball team lost their one tussle to the
only five that had previously won a decision o..,r them.
That was a ODe-point vtctory for the record-blemishers,
but in hetween they also bad to stomach a defeat at the bands
of our boys that wasn't eyeDclose.

Our Bluejackets notched three other wins during tbls
stay by the scores of 51-21, 46-34 and 35-34. In these con-
tests Art Seesboltz came up with a white-bot consistency
that enabled him to lead all scorers. RackIng up 10, 8 and
16 points In the first three games, he also proved hlmseU
a "clutch" player of top caliber in the one defealwlthnear-
sensational shots that kept his team In the running unill the
last secODd. In fact, U the seconds bad been fractioned, it
might ha.., been a different story, as a game tying basket
went In the air jnst after the last whistle sounded. It might
ha.., been a different story too, had the boys been more
effecti.., from the free-throw l1ne.Se..,n ont of ten of these
were missed In the last quarter alone. Atongwith Seeboltz,
the nld re11ables Jack Wright and Red QuInn turned In their
usual fine performauce.

ShIp's Officers continued In their swashbuckling style,
easing through two games by wide margins, although In
only ODecoatest - against a sister CV -was the competition
too keen. Ability to control the ball, along with the aggres-
si.., elforts of Georp 1t1rk, OllIe Johnslnn and "Big Gus"
Gustafson - and the steady all-around play ofDonJohnson -
pl'01'lded e-P ---" to carry them through. Donwasalso
a 1eadIng contributor to the scoring column.

All efforts to scbedn1e a matcb for the ship's bnJdng
team In the early stages of the stay came to naught, but one
was finally arranged with a crnlser, the resnlts of which
are not yet aftilable as the IIONUllENT goes to press.

Scatterings

Sports briefs on shipmates: Lt. John Sbonk, ODeof the
larpst of the larp Torpedo pitots, and the mildest-man-
nered of them aU, was an ontstaDdln« end and captalD at.
West Virginia's football team.. He then bad a tonr with the
PhIladeIpbla Eqles In the Nattonal Professional League
before coming Into the IfaYJ. Being an agriculture major,
he'd 1fke to sweat on! a few &OOdcrops on a West Virginia
farm when this Is o..,r. Best adYIsor he conId get on this
wonld be the Air Department's leading agricola and fellow
11'.11.alUlDll1lSand w. Va. seWer, Lt. Harry Toe. ... Jack
Wripl, ordnanceman first, from the V-ZA 11a1tand bas-

~

ketball stylist exiraordlnary, was taking a pre-lied course
at Purdue when he joined up. ... He plans to return to his
medical stodles when this Is over. ... Lt. lite Cronin, the
Baltimore Harp of the Fighter Squadron says he'll take the
Cards against any c1nb In the AlGerlcan League except the
New York Yankees. ... Belle..,s they ha.., too much push
when the chips are down. ... Lt. Charlie Simmer used to be
a collece sprint champ during his undergradnate days at
St. Tbomas college - and was a competitor in the last
Olympic games. ... Fran Leary, the retiring bomb-boister
In V-2-A, was a promising middle-distance and two-mile
man on the Fordham track team. ... And of course e..,ry-
ODeknows llike PunWto, but do they knew he was one 01.
the crack sprinters In the Brora area before be started to
pUot a flight deck jitney?

lIuslngs: Seems as though ''The ItDkomo Kid" would be
a natural as a crowd-pleasing attraction on the basketball
team. ... He's really colorfuL ... Looks as tbougb most of
the good football this fall will be played by the serYlce
teams, unless the colleges can recruit a noel< of boy-won-
ders under draft age.

Lt. Comdr. E. Scott IIcCoskey assumed his first sea
command during the weel<, but was promptly relieved when
a lookout spotied him taking celestial bearings from an

Altus light on the beach. With Lt. ~ack Spratt as cozswaln
and boat-officer, and Lt. Og) ''Top , Topliff handling the
muscle work on the oars, Capt. IIcCoskey and his doughty
crew were averaging a full knot and a half (ground speed)
when the recall flag went up that deposed the skipper.

Fleet Champions?

(Back Row, L-R)-EWns, RIISc; Hale, AOlllc (Capt.);
Bostler, AIOI2c; DaIDler, RdII3e.

(Froal Row, L-R)-Simpson, Sic; Nagler, CSp (Coach);
Dylangowskl, RdII2c; Boyd, HdIISc.

Boastlnc ontstandlng Ylctories o..,r teams from prac-
tically e..,ry type of ship, In which less than eight potots a
game ha.., been scored against them, the BUNKER HILL'S
volleyball team bas e..,ry right to a claim to the neet
~"''''P'0D8'''P Their record bas been compUed o..,r se..,ral
months, and while able to play only during rare In-port
periods, a heaYJ ~e of from fI.., to ten matches bas
been played each time.

+====--==-==+======+

BaRr: "Ha.., I doDe him any damage?"
Dispsted SecoDd: ''110, but keep on swinging. The draft

m1gbt gI.., him a cold."



A small town banker cUed, and despite his reputation as
a close-fisted business man, the entire town turned out for
the funeral. On the return from the cemetery, one of the
neighbors broke the awkward silence In a feeble effort at a
truthful trtbute.

''Wel1~'' be observed, "I can say one good ~ for John.
Bewasnt always as mean as he sometimes was.

Before the bar of justice one wtfe-brought charges of
desertion and nonsupport, Mose Brown meekly admitted
his guilt and offered nothing In extenuation except that the
lady talked too much.

"Tbaes no exeuse for desertion. Mose,"the tourtsaid.
''Don't you know that the Constitution guarantees every
woman the right to talk all she wants to?"

''yassuh, Jedge, I knows It do. Only Lucy she never

stop taltin: She keep It up stiddy, mo'nln', noon and nlf"!'
day In, day out, till It gtt so I jess caln't sian' It no mo ,
Jedge. "

His mournful earnestness Impressed the court. "She
does? What does she talk about?"

Mose wagged his head sorrowfully.
"Jedge, sub, U be said, "she don't say. U

The 13th of the month falls on Friday more often than
on any other day of the week In every 400-year cycle of our
Gregorian calendar.

A chemistry professor at Harvard lost a wager some
time ago and was obliged to "eat his shirt." To mate It
cUgestible, he cUssolved the garment In acid, neutralized
the acid with a base, filtered out the precipitated matertal,
spread It on a slice of bread and had It for lunch.

A private, passing a second lieutenant, forgot to salute.
The lieutenant called him back, commanded him to stand at
atlentlon and salute 150 times.

"Just a moment," said a major who bad witnessed the
exhibition. ''Don't you know that every salute should be re-
turned? Get cuing, lieutenant."

When the major ~ed, the shavetsll had reeled off
about 20 snappy salutes, the private counting out loud.

U Bow about CODftrtin' it into a carrier? "

"
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Too Many Make Just Enough
''Too damn' many machines and gadgets In the modern

sbtP." a sailor said to us the other day while we watched
him sweat over a part of some hangar deck machinery.
'~t this war needs is some of the simpler stuff."

For a brief moment--only a brief moment--we were
inclined to agree with him. We remembered the
fire control equipment, aviation gear. engine room auxil-
lartes and so on, and we thought It would be a relatively
simple affair If all the nations In the world were reduced
to simple and more primitive forms of sea-falrlng equip-
ment. WhIle we stood there at the ran thinking over the
conveniences of salling days, so to speak, we happened to
see a strange-looking fish cut the surface and turn for a
kill on a water insect. "Know what that was 1" an old salt
said to us. "1 haven't the faintest idea," we returned. "It
was a plgfisb, or the Sailor' s-Choi"ce, "be said, simply.

Later In the day we were looking through Webster's
Dictionary. Plgflsh. Sallor's-Cholce. (Orthoprlstls
Chrysopterus). There was a sketch of him, too. Just below
that sketch was a sketch of a full-rigger. We caught our-
selves reading the legend on this full-rigger. All plain sail.
Total of 37 salls, begtnnlng with the fiylng jib and encUng
with the spanker. Curse of the salling days. Good for trips
across the ocean under good conditions. We looked a IItile
bit further, seeing more terms andmore names. Then we
got up and went topside, looking for the old salt who men-
Uoned the plgflsh. We wanted to try to trick him by asking
him what Is the fore-topgallant studding sall.

Persona11y we'd hate lite the derll to have to fight the
Japs with a full-rigger.

+===a:======+====:cz:=z:a===+

The Chain
There ts an old adage: ''WIthout the nail the shoe Is

lost; without the shoe the horse Is lost; without the horse
the rider ts lost; and without the rider the baWe Is lost."
This adage applies 100% to this ship. Every baUle station
Is a cog In a very complicated wheel. If the man fll1lng It
falls to do so to the best of his ability, the chain wl11break
because of this weat line.

At times your job may be the most Important one on
the ship, regardless of your rate or rant. If It Is well done
the ship will do we11.

Don't be the weat link.



Small Brother: "My sister Is expecting you."
Sailor: "Really? Here's a quarter for you, my lad.

Howdo you know?"
Small Brother: '~ecause she's gone out."

She: ''When the elevator fell with you I suppose all your
sins nashed before JOur eyes."

He: ''Well, we only dropped five stories."

Dentist: "My work Is so painless that mf patlenle orten
fall asleep In the chair when I'm operatlng.'

Rival: ''That's nothing. My patlenle nearly a111nelston
having thetr pictures taken while I am at work in order to
catch the expression of delight on their faces."

"My sleter Helen said to entertain you.
Want a hug?"

Doctor: "Madam, your husband must have rest."
She: "But, Doctor, he won't l1sten to me. "
Doctor: "A very good heglnning;an excellentheginning:'

Daughter: "He" says he thinks I'm the nicest girl In
town. Shall I ask him to cail?"

Mother: uNo, dear, let him keep aD thinking 80. II

Mother: "Johnny, go wash your face and neck."
Johnny: "Neck who, ma 1"

Jim: ''What Ie your wife sobbing about?"
Slim: "It's her biscuit."
Jim: ''you shouldn't criticize her biscuit."
Sllm: "I didn't. I accidentally dropped one and It broke

a plate. JJ

Sailor: ''Something Ie preying on my mind."
She: UDon't worry, it'll die of starvation.."

Amnesia VicUm: ... can't remember who I am or "here
I live, but here's my wife's pbotograph/'

Cop (looking at It): ''you're a lucky man."

"How old are you, my I1tUe man 1"
uElghLlJ
"ADd what are you going to be?"
"Nine. "

SaIlor: ''I wish we had a fifth for bridge."
Marine: ''you don't need a fifth for bridge, dope.!"
Sailor: "Well, a pint, then."

...

Correspondence Courses Offered

A noticeable increasing numberofcrewmembers are
now taking advantage or the broad educational opportunities
offered by the United States Armed Forces 1netltute to
complete their previous high school or college training,
learn a trade or keep In touch with their profession.

Originally organized by the War Department for the
special heneflt of personnel or the Armed Forees, the in-
stitute has since hecome assoclaled with over seventy lead-
Ing American colleges upon whose educational resources
the student may draw In selecting from a program embrac-
Ing well over 700 courses.

Deslgoed to bring the classroom to the fighting front, all
Instruction Is given through correspondence study and may
he completed in the student's leleure time over a period or
as long as a year or more. Complete assignment, text hooks
and supplles are furnlehed with each course and enough
material Ie maIIedat onetime to Insure uninterrupted study.

Center or the Armed Forces institute Is located at Mad-
1son, Wisconsin, from where branches have sprung up
throughout the country. To shorten the time required to
mall and receive institute courses, a branch has heen set
up In Hawaii to serve all Pacific area personnel. Address
of the new branch Ie United States Armed Forces institute,
Hawaiian Branch, !fuy 59, c/o F .P.O., San Francleco, Calif.

All courses offered by the institute are supplied at the
eost of two dollars for the complete set or books and as-
slgnmenle. Studenle selecting courses from the seventy
universities or colleges associated with the institute, pay
only hall the totai cost which may run as high as twenty
dnllars. The other hall Ie financed by the Federal Government.

The variety or 1netructlon offered embraces the fields
or business, science, engineering, IIheral arle as well as
Industrial, mechanical and technical study. Anything from
accounting and ulation to trigonometry and welding Is
given In these courses. Credile may arso he oblalned
towards a high school diploma or for a college degree.
However, only one course such as algebra for 1nstance,
may be taken at anyone time, and the number of courses
completed varies with the initiative or the student. As soon
as one course Is finished another may he taken. U on helng
transferred, the student can no longer contlnue hie study,
all lessons may he mailed to the 1netltute for safe keeping
until such time as the student Is able to resume his course.

Satisfactory eompletion of an 1netltute course Is credit-
ed by the lesue or an Offlciai Certificate or Proficiency
which may later he presented for high school or college
credit. The institute will aleo furnish free or charge a
transcript or record to schools or prospective employers.

"Will you marry me,? I won't ~ much ofa bother. I m In I-A.



CHINA SAILOR
(continued from page-. )

We didn't get a chance to lie to her because just then
the stagehands removed a huge piece of patnted cardboard
from thestage, the cardboard having represented a forti-
fied city. We1\, Shanghai was behtod the fortified city and
when it was removed, there he was right out on the stage
looking as though his defenses reaUy were down. Worst of
all, the orchestra started a~terrlflc noise as If Shanghai
were the local Clark Gable.

There wasn't much to do except to slip the anchor chato
agaln. Natasha got mixed up In the aisle with one of the
waiters, so we got away scot free and all the way down to
the street again.

As we emerged Into the open air, Shanghai noticed
some rickshaws pulled up at the curb. AU of them were
empty except one In which the occupant was covered com-
pletely with a rickshaw robe, a corpae no doubt being
moved from one place to another. Shanghai paused only an
Instant and then leaped Into an empty rickshaw.

He explained quickly. "Now, I'm going to play dead.

You go on abead and have my boy fo1\ow. I'n cover up,with
the rickshaw robe and we'll get to the Bund that way. '

The scheme sounded good. ShanghaI covered himself
with the robe which every rickshaw carries while Tubby
and I engaged two more rickshaws. Then I turned and
beckoned Shanghai's boy to follow us. He didn't seem very
wlUlng, so In convince him I promised him plenty of cum-
shaw for the trip. It was a good thing, too, for there was
Natasha and she'd spotted me.

Another wild ride followed. I couldn't be sure whether
Natasha would follow us or not, so I urged the boys on. We
made an aU-time record getting down to the landing on the
Bund.

uO.K., Shanghai, you can furl your awning now," I said
to the blanket covered form.

No answer. Tubby and I walked over curiously. We
threw hack the robe.

UHey, JOu---, U I started to say and ended up with a
squawk.

It wasn't Shanghai at aU but a genuloe honest-to-good-
ness corpse. We were so startled that wedidn'tevennot!ce
Natasha was slandlng by us unW she gave a scream of hor-
ror. No wonder the rickshaw boy hadn't wanted to follow
me I We had taken the wrong charlot!

"That's wbat comesof helping your friends;' complained
Tubby. '~hal'S probably gone off with some otherbabe
by now and we re left holding the-_I mean the corpae and
Natasha. "

''yeah,'' I agreed. ffAnd furthermore, we better get
the deceased back where be came from or we'll eDd up in
the brig. "

It was not a happy situation.

About that time wewereattracted by a commotion on
the tanding. Turning, we saw Shanghai followed by several
indignant Orientals all beaded for us. ShanghaI was sweat-
Ing and wiping his brow anxiously.

''Where's that body?" he bellowed at me.
"Natasha's here, Don JII8O;perhaps Ionght to say

'which body,' " was my pointed reply.

Poor ShanghaI. He grabbed me and Tubby by the arm
and shoved us Into a sampan and then tumbled Into the
sampan himself at the same time urging the boatman to sbove
off. We shot out from the landing with Natasha screaming
Russian imprecations at us and the people who had come
to the dock with ShanghaI shaking their flsls at him. They
were obviously the owners of the corpae and would prob-
ably catm down now that they had the body once again. I
just couldn't Imagine Natasha catmlng down though.

Shanghai began to tell us this story.
''When I go! under the blanket, I noticed that we weren't
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NEW FLAG ABOARD; COMMAND CHANGES
(continued from page I)

Officer of the U. S. S. BUNKER HILL, climaxing six months
as skipper of a warship which has spearheaded carrier
task force aUacks from virtually one side of the Pacific
Ocean to the other.

Orders reachtog this ship from the Bureau of Personnel
catled for Cap1aln Jeter's transfer to the post of Aide and
Chief of Staff to Commander of Battleships, U. S. PacUic
Fleet. He was relieved of his command In an Impressive
ceremony before the entire ship's company by Captatn
Greer, who came to the BUNKER HILL from the Naval Air
Station at Norfolk, Va.

Coming to the BUNKER HILL In February of this year
to replace Cap1aln J.J.Ballentine, who had been promoted
to Rear Admiral and ordered to become Chief of Staff to
ComAIrPac, Captain Jeter commanded a ship's company
and air group which he characterized at a recent ship's
Happy Hour Program as "...few as good nonebetter."
For his work as leader of a big factor In contrthutlng to the
downfal1 of Japanese air and sea power, Captatn Jeter was
rocenUy honored with the Legion of Merit Award.

"In aU ber future operations, IshallfollowtheBUNKER
HILL with highest Interest," Captain Jeter said In express-
Ing his appreciation to a crew that "has given lis best when
the time came."

A veteran of the Battle of Midway as Executive Officer
of the U. S. S. Enterprise, Captain Jeter brought with him to
the BUNKER HILL a combination of long carrier and avia-
tion experience. Hundreds of test hops In experlmentat
models of Y81"lousNavy fighting ptanes are Incorporated In
his log book whicb shows more than 3,000 hours In the atr.
During the peace-time years he saw service aboard every
carrier the Navy had, and his duties ashore have carried
him from the Bureau of Aeronautics to acting advisor to
the Argentine Naval War College at Buenos Aires.

Prior to his filght training, Captatn Jeter served aboard
the U. S. S. Jenkins, which be went to after graduation from
the Naval Academy In 1918, and aboard the U. S. S. New
York, where he was assigned to gunnery.

1f,c~1

getting underway. yet I didn't dare come out for a look-see
because of that wild female. Musla been five minutes be-
fore we began to move and I sUII didn't dare uoco...r. Well,
we went for about five blocks and then stopped. I flggered
It was 00K. to come out, so I took the robe off.Lord's teeth I
I dunno who was the more surprised, me or the Chinese
undertakers. Tbere I was right In the middle of a bunch of
coffins. Tbe undertakers looked as If they wished they was
some place else almost as mucb as I dld.I finally convinced
'em I was alive aU right and then they were mad. DaII't
blame 'em either. Seems that one of them left the corpae
parked outside Wing-On's telling the rickshaw boy that
another man would be along to pick It up In a few minutes.
So you ended up with the body and I ended up up In the
morgue. Wbewr'~

As I said before, Shanghai always had a lol of gal tl"Juble.
Yet after the Incident he'd just described, he slaTed out of
trouble with the ladles for a wbole week. Yeah, you guessed
It. He didn't go ashore during that week.
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Male Call

,,<III. ti." ~
UI wouldn't tate any presents from a

stranger, but I f""llike I've kno1m
)'011aU m)' life f"
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